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A flashing, crystaline memory that om
reidaad Tecount, with precision, its pre-
vious impressions, ia worth a fortune to

some of them in delegation, others
alone, in parts and by half dozens,
and the convention begins to look
like business. The side galleries and
organ loft begin to fill np with a

Wt Fi Illfllllllffllll- !

expel Libby, and if he had not made
this explanation he would undoubt-
edly have been expelled, The dsaire
to avoid publicity, however, vas
strong. It was agreed that the row
should be kept secret. j

to the convention this evening tbe
contests in the Louisiana, Georgia,
Maryland, Minnesota and Massachu-
setts were referred to a sub committee

with instructions to report with-
out delay. .

WSSTIBH USIOS BDLUTIHS.
3.42 ?. m. The convention, is wait-

ing for the credential committee. Tbe
band struck up.

842 p. m. The entrance of 'rs.
Fred Grant was greeted with ap-

plause.
8.57 P. M. The chair passed the

credentials oommittee and called on
the resolutions committee. Mr. Har-
ris, of North Carolina, announced the
committee not ready. Mr. Osborne,
of Kansas, moved adjournment to
noon tomorrow. Cries of The
motion to adjourn was withdrawn.

Mr. Russell moved the adoption of
the minority report, which is signed
by members of the committee from
Nevada, .Nebraska, South Carolina,
Virginia, Mississippi and Dakota.

9 40 r x. The report of the com-
mittee Ott credentials was adopted ex-

cept as to Virginia.
10: p. M. Stephenson, of Min-

nesota, moved to admit Mahone dele-
gates. Jt v" ,

10.10 t. M.The discussion of the
ninth Virginia case proceeded.

.r

'I

arge sprinkling of la lies.. Airs.
Fitzsim'nons, wife of the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of the convention, is se iroely
seated: when a page goes, up to her
and presents her with a mignirioent
bouquet nl L France r os;

Fred. D uglaa. vho a 8 gets to of
sett oa tho sU m about this tim, w

presented with a bouquet of cut
flQwerS als o, aid-- similar c jurtesy,
extended to Caiiut i Joues, of the
national couimitte, n the signal for a
ripple of applausa A familiar , bg
ure circulating am ng the dou-- g res
arouses tne lot-jfeH- of spectators.
This is the bie. i U ? orm and round,
clean-shave- and grd nature! face

Col. Bobsrt i Iggarsoll, the man
who, in Cincinnati twelve years ago,
made one of the f tuioug nominating
speeches of the co mtry aad gave to
Blaine the !itls iu uio.it man's mouths
nowV "The Plumd Knight.":

About the hour for maotmg the
convention hall ii full of riiuurs of

usual sort aod generally unrelia
ble. It is reported among the Blaine
men that California has agreed to
vote for Stanford on tbe preliminary
ballots in order to nava their effect
iveness for the Blaine movement at
the timo agreed upon It is reported
that some New York man have aban-
doned Depew and are openly for
Blaine, but this can be traced to no
reliable source. DeToung, 'of Cali-
fornia, says the Stanford story 'is not
true, and that while the delegates
from the Pacific coast are: all for
Blaine, they don't exarly agree yet
upon wha' man shall precede him in
thej vote. It is somewhat remarkable
that up to 12 o'clock there has not
been a Cheer in ' the convention hall
and there appear to be no special
gatherings in the galleries ifor any
special candidate. The delegates are
too busy talking about combinations
and the result of the meeting of the
committee on credentials to hurrah.

The committee on credentials met
this morning, all the members being
present.: It was. announced that the
committee was considering contests

the Fourth and Tenth Districts of
Georgia; and the Tenth District of
South Carolina. The credentials
committee has Bent a

three to the convention to nOiify it
that the full committee will report
on the contested cases at 8 p. m. The
committee expects to be in secret sea
sion tills that nour. it is now on
Virginia.; "

It is reported that the committee
has decided in favor of Mahone, and
the Sherman men are consequently
elated. Much speculation is Indulged

as to whether the fight over the
Virginia contest will be carried to
the floor oi the convention, and tbe
matter ie exciting more feeling just
now than anything else. Senator
Quay of Pennsylvania, who reached
the convention hall after 12 o'clock
looks happy, presumably over the
Mahone victory. Quay is leading tbe
Sherman forces and is credited with
being the Sherman candidate for
chairman; of the national committee
if Sherman is nominated. Noon has
long since passed and there is no sign
of a coming to order of the conven,
tion. The clerks are busy about the
chairman's desk, and the delegates
talk and are as comfortable with the
neat as possible, all of wmcn is a
great contrast from the! condition of
affairs at this time yesterday.!

The Tribune this morning publish
es a highly sensational account of the
proceedings before the committee on
credentials, late last night I in the
Wise-Mahon- e contest. After de
scribing the scene of disorder of
wnich its reporter caught a glimpse
when the door of the committee room
was suddenly opened to admit.Ja po- -

1iceman toe j.npune Bays l learueu
that the Virginia row started botween
Wife and Mahone. Whilea Mahone del
egate, Mr Allen,, was talking, Brady
and Wiserequently interrupted him,
Mahone and Wise, Bitting not more
than five feet apart on the same side.
Wise said something in undertone to
Mahone which no one caught but
Mahone at once jumped' up and
reached for Wise. The --latter let out
for Mahone but a - member
sitting? between them Drevented any
damage. Both were talking excitedly
but attention was in a moment
diverted from them by Congressman
Libby, one of the anti Mahone men,
who struck at Allen. Accounts differ,
but most members seemed to think
Allen was hit. He was still on ' his
eet and Libby was cursing hint

Allen struck back and confusion pre
vailed. Several of tbe Mahone peo
ple, went for Libby and bore: him to
the floor. All the colored men in the
room took part and the mass Of arms
and;iegs in motion was such that tbe
peace-makin- g members hardly dared
approach, j . b

isrody, wno is
himself tuemacious. was i one of
the Wise followers, for whom Mahone
seemed to feel the greatest animosity

'Dop t let Brody get away, yelled
a voice tnat sounded nee Juabone s,
and a rash was at once made for him
A pair of Western men at once closed
in and saved Brody from much barm
The peace-make- rs finally succeeded in
pulling most of the fighters apart,
but it was : not . until a policeman at
the door who rushed in had cracked
several colored heads with his club.

THE tflSEMAHONE CONTEST
. i FL1SIE3 FIRE. J'

A OtHUUL VCLU TBI MEETING Or TBI
CtEVHTUx CoilMITTEM --DKUQATE ;

IfWT HOKBflV lll CHUKKED ,

- ACBOSl,TBI ROOM il

his
By Telegrapli to the Hwi and Observer. is
:i Cbicboo, 111., Jane 20 Conreniton.
Hall. The great Convention Hall
fills more rapidly thiB morning than
yesterday. The uncompleted detaila
jn tbe arranireiaent of seats comJ
polled the Sergeant at-Ar- to keep
the crowd out tester day until noon
Today there is thing wanting lad
UX tAfirer, exp0titant, pnzzled, bat of
somewhat wearT multitude flows into
the building wii great erpectation
risible upon every face. The Wise--
Mahoae episo4J ot yesterday's
session has whetted the appetite of

galleiiei IM further passages of
arms and evem body watches the
Virginia seats to, see the mcomiug or the

expected oorAbinations, :

The weathef it much warmer than
yesterday, and u the great galleries
and balconies thre is a quick waving

fans, and sopte of the spectators
have discarded jjjheir coats and take
theit ease in tre Democratic style
While the erowiflow in.

There is a slower gathring of the
solona of the party. The newspaper
isen and officers pi the conrention are

tbe platform rand in the galleries
the rear of tUe chairman s desk.

The old walnut desk, with its gilt let-
terings telling that from it Blaine and
Cfarfield were both nominated in this
city, excites the furiosity of the peo-

ple on the a age in its vicinity.
The mayor of Chicago will present
the chairman, a solii silver gavel
elaborate dAsi'n set with diamonds

and rubies. if i
j The eonTeutioa.' was called to Order

12. 30 by Chairman Thurston and
bush fell Upon tbe assemblage when

the Koy. Stephens iHortnrop, ol Jrort
Wayne, lifted uphia Toice in prayer.
Alter the prayer juuairman Thurston
Aid that there- - bd been forwarded in

him a resolution referring 'to the
formation of ' the platform, which
would be referred to the committee

resolutions. A motion was made of
and seconded thai the committee en
permanent org&'iization be called
upon td make a report, but a protest
came from llr.' Harris, of North Car
olina, to the enel that the commit-
tee ou permanent organisation should
not reoort nntU i'the committee bn
eredentiftls ahonld have been heard
from. He did tiot wish to force- - a
crasr-la-w npon the. : convention, but he in
moved that the motion be laid upon
thetjib!e.- - .: J'
LThe chair stated Jhat at thelai
two Bepnb'tcaa kBtiUon the eomi
SUHW OB - por?uuetifc wguiMwuu
had reported before the committee
on credentials h5d completed its Ja-- i

bonu He wasitkfdrmed that the com
mittee on credentials would not 4e
aoie io repori oawi evening. j

I !Mr. Hendersaol of Iowa, said that
the convention eoold do nothing an
der the ir6am&ttnces , except to orr
eanize. Unless It should be proposed
to go on with nominating speeches
he would move io. take a recess until

o'clock tonighll (Cries of "No, no
no.n)
I Sic. Bayne, ot, rnnsyivania, op

Dosed this andilH. Henderson with'
drew his motio ad moved to pro
oeed to permanent organization
which was aarreedto.
I jQovernor Vipmv, of Ohio, chair-
man of the comnittee on permanent
organization, thti stepped upon the
platform and read the unanimous re--
port or me commniee. xie was given
ah enthusiastic reception by the audi?

oe and as nestatea teas ax. si.-- ,

Ejtee, of California, was selected for
permanent cnairman, tne cneenug
broke forth afresh. Governor Foster
proceeded to ead the list of vice-presiden- ts

siselected by the
various Stale delegations. Toe report
was adopted withbut division and the
chair appointed governor Foster of
Ohio. Senator Foley of Nevada and
Mr. O. B. Sloane of Ne w York a com
mittee to escort' Mr. Estee to the
platform from his seat in the Califor-
nia delegation ; When Mr. Estee ad- -
beared and was! introduced by tbe
ollair the) convention applanded with
enthusiasm. ;t

- Mr; Estee. who is a broad-sho- ul

dered and broad-whiskere- d man, with
a pleasant smila And agreeable man-- 1

ners, is early arrived and walks upon
the platform before all of the Cali-
fornia delegates; are in-- their seats. A
few people on the stage greet him,
for he is not an .obtrusive man and is
not calculate! great among the dole- -

He gracefully yielded to his
Sates. for temporary chairman,, and
was surprised a4 the success of his
friends, who had him chosen for a
higher place. He will hereafter be
the most coufipicuou9 figure in
the oonventibi) and in u.any
ways the most important, as ;a
few of his friends gather about him
he looks over t$em with an air of
some concern, hoping that his voice
can be heard everywhere, but-modest- ly

expressing! himself as to his
ability to successf ully master the sit-

uation. 4 ;

Mr. Kstee's friends have no aach
doubt. He has managed larger bodies
before and has fine executive ability.
TT .looks the tvmcal Oaluornian
Such of the jinei of his face as can be
seen through his heavy brown beard
are stiong, and iadicate firmneea tem-
pered with discretion, and he stands,1

squarely on nia ineeis as a man wno
knows bis own iulnd As the audito
rium nils up the air betrins to be op
pre?sive, although tbe auditorium has
bfetii found to bo'tbe coolest place in

I noonle' to enio-- tha srMt an.1 nnlvi -
1 n --jFrank Beard in his artistic diversions:

His "talk tonight was somewhat dif-
ferent from the one last evening, be-

ing specially illustrative of the art of
telling a story solely by pictures.
Every variety of subject was handled
by the artist, and the closest atten-
tion of the audience was constantly
held, and sometimes they almost
breathlessly followed the rapidly-movin- g

chalk, every stroke of which
gave a new expression to the picture
and told a new story.

As a concluding piece the artist in-

vited Prof. Winston on the platform,
and evi n while the Professor was con-
vulsed wi h laughter at the novelty
of the situation the skillful artist put
Lis poi trait on the board with the
"big laugh" over his face. The entire
entertainment gave the greatest
pleasure to every spectator. I

Tbe Assembly then adjourned till
tomorrow at 10.30 a. ra.

THK I.ITIORAL LIIOCE.

A I.ITTXB TO TBS TOCSO HEX B DKXO- -

jcbatrc clpb of tbis c1tt.
Office ok National League

of Democratic Clubs,
New York, Jane 16.

. II. Roberta, Etq., Secretary Y. M.
I). C, Box 273, Raleigh, N. C:
Dear Sir: Yours bf the 14th is

received. At the meeting of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, held last evening,
it was resolved that all clubs sup-
porting the Democratic platform be
admitted to the League, as we con-
sider the platform a substan-
tial endorsement of our own
platform and principles. All
applications for admission to
the .League should be made here,
and the credentials ' of delegates
should be sent as soon as they are
elected to Robert Crain, Secretary of
the committee on arrangements, 8 W.
Fayette street, Baltimore, Md. We
hope that your club has taken an
active part in organizing the State
of North Carolina. The convention
promises to be ex'remely large, and
clubs intending to be represented
should communicate at once with the
Baltimore committee and obtain ac-

commodations. The hotel rates in
Baltimore will be the same as usual,
and it is-- expected that the railroad
will give return tickets for a single
fare. The convention will be called
to order at noon on July 4th.

i ours very truly,
Edwabd B. Wbithiy,

Secretary National League.

Tfce Ihwaui Support.
The sad 'thing about Sherman's

prospects is the unreliabLity of the
hSouthern delegates. They do not
hold themselves very high, with few
exceptions. A Virginia negro, of
full blood, one of the Wise delegates,
said in w asmngton on the way : "Oh,
de WUe delegates will be seated.
Dey'll hab no trouble 'bout dat. Dey
represents de white gemmen o' Vah-ginn- y,

but de Mahone party dej's
all niggers." John W. Jones of
Alabama, colored, said : "We cannot
give an electoral vote to the nominee
and we do not think that we should
dictate. We came prepared to give
our votes to the best man, whoever
the North wants. Most of us have
perferences, but we are willing to
yield them. I should say 12 or 15 of
our delegates are for Sherman. Alger
has three or four of the others. An
other delegate, D. N. Cooper, said,
"One or two of us, I think, are favor
able to Gresham." The story that
Senator Riddleberger intercepted a
delegation from the South, treated
them royally and sent them on to
Chicago changed from Sherman to
Alger men, is probably a fiction, but
it serves to show what is thought of
the average Southern delezate.
Springfield Republican.

TMa Virata Sqaabble.
Baltimore Bud.

The Virginia squabble between Ma
hone and Wise was greatly enjoyed
by the crowd in the convention, who
had no thought of the division in
their party ranks in Virginia which
this bringing of local life strife into
national pontics would engender. The
people looked upon Wise and Ma
hone as curiosities, and were de-
lighted when they called each other
hard names.... .

An... Illinois... delegate...
tnougnt tnat neither ofithe contest

i - i i,i , i

ants anouia nave Deen a member on
the committees. Mr. George L. Wei
lington, of Maryland, made a motion
tuai neuner Bnouia nave a mem
ber on the oommittee on credentials,
but that Mahone should name the
members of other committees. Both
the Illinois and the Maryland man
failed to get the majority of the con
vention to agree with them. The
ruling oi cnairman Thurston pre
vailed, and Mahone named the oom-
mittee members and scored a victory
over Wise. The prestige was with
Mahone.

.' m-- m

: FertlfB.
By Cable to tbe News and Observer.

Bebux, June 20. Emperor Wil
liam has telegraphed to President
Carnot of France, thanking him for
his message of condolence on the

.1 11 .1 T, TW i 1aeatn oi r.mperor x reaericK and ex-

pressing the hope that the good re-
lations now existing between France
and Germany may continue.

London, June 20. Advices from
Zanzibar state that no news has been
received there in confirmation of the
report of Henry M. Stanley's death.
The report is discredited there.

Shippers' Rate. .
Note Messrs. W. C. & A. B. Stron- -

ach's new advertisement this morn
ing. It is interesting to all who de
sire good staple and fancy groceries.

Note thej advertisement of J. L.
Wat kins, trustee, announcing the Bale
of the Durham Woolen and Wooden
mills and property.

All should note the advertisement
of Johns Hopkins University in anoth-
er column.

An interesting announcement of
sale of valuable property in Oxford is
made elsewhere. See advertisement.

You can ours rheumatism and neu
ralgia when arising from kidney
troubles by tbe use of! Dr. J. H.
McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm.

PEOPLE CROWDING' TO THE
CELEBRATION.

SCK3E3 05 THB ROAD A0UK8 OF BCMASI-T- T

OJf TBE aBOCJTB OTBEB HEWS

Special to Uie Newi and Otwrvr. '

Momrr Amy, N. C, via Dal ton. June
20. At every station as we came from
Greensboro here numbers of well-dresse- d,

holidav-seekin- g men, womea
and children boarded the trains. Tbe
first section pulled out with four
coaches and four hundred people, and
was followed a half hour later by two
other sect ons with three hundred
each. A hundred dcodIo went nn
Monday and yesterday's regular mad
carried up two hundred. On this
train were Hia Excellency the Gov-- 1

ernor, State, Treasurer Bain, Supreme
ixjurt uierK uoi. i. o Jvenan, ir. W.
A. Lash, Robt. T. Gray, Esq , J. C.
Buxton, Esq , Col Jas. T.' Morehead,
Col. A. M. Waddell, WalJacs Scales,
Hon. D. F. Caldwell, Ju Ige Gilmer
and Other distinguished gentlemen.
On the first section were President
Gray, Superintendent J. W. Fry,
Chief Engineer Roger Atkinson, Maj.
James Morehead, State Senator Alex.
Lillington, Prof. Ludlow of Win8tcn)
Lewis Williams, E?q , Srrd a Bcore or
more of local notables.

After leaving Germanicn tbe fi-- st

section was so packed that ho further
stops were made. At every station
knots of people stood with dismay on
tueir laces as me tram anot pass
them, but shouts from the cars of
"Another train is coming" reassured
them.

At Mt. Airy there are literally acres
of people. , Every tree has a circle of
people courting its shade. The fields
have blossomed with umbrella?, mar
shals are prancing on veiy fine horses,
gorgeous in regalia; flags are flying,
bandannas are bobbing 4 on bridles
and are neck-tie- s for one, a head-gea- r
for another, a mop for all. The
speaking ia taking place at the Acad-
emy. There are floats illustrating
industrial enterprisee Three brass
bands enliven the occasion with
music

CMgreiiltnl,
Washinoton, June 20. Sesate

The motion heretofore made by Mr.
Vance to reconsider tbe vote passing
the joint resolution to amend the act
of the 15th of June, 1882, changing
the boundaries of the fourth d strict
of Virginia was withdrawn.

The Senate bill appropriating $50,-00- 0

for a public building at Staun-
ton, Va-- , was on motion of llr Daniel
taken np and passed.

. Mr. Frye presented a petition of
the "Constitutional Defence Associa-
tion of America1' against the ratifica-
tion of the fisheries treaty.

The Senate then took up the pri-
vate pension bills on the calendar and
passed all of them, ninety-tw- o Mn
number, including one giving $12 per
month to each of the two daughters
of Maj. Abner Yergan, of the revolu-
tionary armv,

The Senate then,at 2 30, adjourn
H0TJSI.

Three quarters of an hour "rfas
spent in an effort to displace certain
private pension bills which had. been
made the special order for today, and
their consideration was finally post-
poned for two weeks.

The House then went into commit-
tee of the whole on the sundry civil
appropriation bill.

The item relating to special agents
was made the occasion for political
debate, Mr. M. C. Shane, of Nebraska,
making a bitter attack on

Sparks, of the General Land
Office, and upon the present adminis-
tration of the Land Offioe. Messrs.
Hoiman, Randall, Weaver and Town-shen- d

defended both Spares and the
administration.

After a long contest Mr. Hermann,
of Oregon, succeeded in bocuring a
modification: of the olauso relating to
the surveys of pnblio lands so as to
remove the restrictions in the price in
case of mountainous and wooded
lands. While discussing the clause
Mr. Randall remarked that the pres-
ent administration had seen fit to
drop many of the reforms inaugurated
by Commissioner Sparks. Said he
"The reforms of Gen. Sparks seem to
have.taken wings, I don t know why.".
Without' oompleting the considera-
tion of the bill the House took a re-
cess until 8 o'clock, the evening ses-
sion to be for the consideration of
bridge bills.

BLAISK, FALTERS.

BE DECUXXS TO STATE WHETHER EE WILL

ACCEPT THE NOMINATION,

By Cable to the News and Observer.
London, June 20. James G. Blaine,

in an interview at New Castle today,
declined to state whether or not he
would accept the nomination for
President.

Bond Offering.
By Telegraph to Uie News and Observer.

Washington, June 20. Bond offer-
ings to-da- y were $4,260,950; accept-
ances $1,086,500 at 127J&123 for
four per cents and 107 for . four and
a balls.

AWaralag.
The modee of death's approach are va-

rious, and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from diseases of
the Throat and Lungs than any other. It
ia probable that every one, without ex-
ception, receives vast numbers ot Tuber- -.

cle Oerms into the system and where
these germs fall upon suitable soil they
start into life' and develop, at tirst slowly
and ia shown by a alight tickling sensa-
tion In the throat aad if allowed to con-
tinue their ravages they extend to the
lungs producing consumption and to the
head, causing catarrh. Now all this is
dangerous and if" allowed to proceed will
in time cause death. At the onset you
must act with promptness; allowing a
cold to go without attention is dangerous
and may lose you your life. As soon as
you feel that seniething is wrong with
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain a
bottle of Boscbee s German Syrup. It
will give you immediate relief.

The Observer Printing Company,
Raleigh, N. C, ia prepared to do all
kinds of Printing" and Binding, "and
guarantees satisfaction both as to
price and workman ahip.m7. ;

Ave., New York, develops just such a
memory in anyone, by a marvelous meth-
od of his own discovery. - Taught by

lara.

GiftoER Ale. The beet Gintrer Ale
imported is Cantrtll & Cochrane'.
Belfast I have it alwava on hint
Special prices b j the cask. f

E. J. Hardin.
Congo officials fpnl

anxiety about Ibe sfcty of Henry M.

ADVICK TO rOTHKBSI.
Mrm. W.nUtwat. Hvw .,,. aiw,n .iis.t.iA it..w v' w u UJI US' fcAI WJbe tued when children n.r mttii.f te)H. It re-

lieves the little sufferrr atlonce, it srodueea nato.'. . . . .VJ nnU.t uin K w' ....1 1. - --

aad the litUe cberab awakea aa "bright aa a but."
wyt iwuii i vasiej toouiea UMfaahUd,tonBS the kuii, allay ail pain, relieves"
wind, resulatra the bowel and U the tt knawaramvdy for dlarrcna, vhrr r'.f tng from teata- -

. The Pope will onn issue an im
portant encyclical dealing with the
true and false in liberty.

ntS
metis

(DKEM3
fen! &i8l

Its superior excellence proven in mil-
lions of homes for more than a Quarter
o,a eentury. It is need by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
neavaa oi tne ureac umverBitiee aa the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-fa- x,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdet
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE B aeTinq POWDER CO.
raw yorp. obiOaoo. . t. loom

EDWARD FASMAC1I,

JEWELER I OPTICIir"
RALXIOH, N. 0.

SOLITAIRE md CLUSTER 9IA10IDS

Gold Jewelry, Oold and Silver Watchc
Oor ham's Sterling 8ilverware,Itoger

plated silverware, any sbse and
weight of plain 18 karat En-

gagement rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
to order. -

Oar Optical Department

Embraces an endless .variety cf lenses
which together with our practical expe-
rience enables us to ooiremt almost any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsightl,
Hypermetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
(old sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) and
giving prompt relief from that distress-
ing aeadache which often accompanies
imperfect vi8in.

OUR ARTIFICIAL '

Human Eygs
Move and kok like the natural organ
No pain when Inserted.

Patients at a distance having a broken
eye can have another made without call
ing personally. "

Norris & Carter
Tremendous

Reductions'
IN"

ilADIES1 underwear
We have gone through this . department
and marked every garment down to
prices that will guarantee a speedy sale.

BARGAINS IN CiJEMISES.

39, 45, 55, 65c
Cambric and muslin chemises,' with 25
other styles and prices to select from.

Bargains in
Niffht Gowns.

55,68, 75c $1.00
Cambric and muslin night go win, with
27 other styles and prices t o select from..

Bargains in Skirts,
o5, 55, 65, 80c,

Full-size- d walking skirts with 22 other
styles and prices to select from.

BARGAINS 1M DRAWERS.
48, 60, 75c, $1.00

Cambric and muslin drawers, with 10
other styles and fhricea to select from.
BARGAINS IN CORSET-COVER- S.

49, 65, 75c, $1 00
High and low neck oorset-covo- r, with
88 other styles and prices to select from.

Great Reductions?
in rrDRESS GOODS, SILKS, &a"

On Monday snd Tuea day we will show
some of the most decided bargains ever
seen in Raleigh in dresa'goods and silks.

Norris & Carter.
TRUE Kn tot till very reason Ui-- re

Is not a reutrdy within
im- - reach of tli public lunhighly pri7rd , r value la
t in- li.uiK-hu- l i, iu a u,( rountinK-riHji- n.

MERIT woiVtiop anil factory,
thao 1?fo n fi.AHTKK as a

lor a?)ie,i and patus ot
ve ry Mud. in Coticlis, CUlt,lloai seuess, Fteuriity, OivstWILL i'auiH, Klu'iiniatiHBi,. Sciatica

aiwl KackacliB. HiHH.'N'aPLAa-tb- r
U reeoenlied by pliysl-riasH-a-

public as au external
ALWAYS reineuy wUbout an equal. Itacta promptly, pleasantly, aadelftwtiially. Jo swore good re-

sult.1 always ask for Bkx aon's
ami take nu other piaster.Vy worUtleM ulttra ara
iU.timI im Uw rfmUllon titlit"! .tint rarelul buyera

WHttftbS ttKlVd, ( .

rl
.

MB. ZSTtl S BPEXCH.

Mr. Etee in accepting tbe perma
nent chairmanship said: j ,

'Uentlemen of tbe convenuoi : j- -

ender the thanks of the States, and
the Territories! of the Pacific ioast
well as of my ; own heart forNtie

listirif-uittiH- l honor that you hare
seen fit to confer upon jne. I aSpe- -

ale to the fullest extent the grsre
sponsibiiity devolving on me,aid
being a Republican convention l

hall a-s- k in a!) tb:nks its chariWle
judgment' and its earnest suppcrt.
boilowing so illubiri"us: a gentlenan
is your temporary chairman, l
ihall .not a'.tempt ? to dettn
rou by any lti"theped speech

only want to say to you that e
live so far from the centre of the a- -

over on the Pacific shore, tbtfublio,
even guess who your norA-- 1

nee is going tote. Laughter f
course you all know that I tm n)t
able . to say exactly what . your .

p'it- -
fofnlfIl be, but the people bf me
country have echoed the senftmsnt
and the rattle of the skirmish lue was
heard only two weeks ago fron Ore-
gon. Friends and gentlemen it tie
convention, again thanking you fr
the high honor jou have confeal
upon me, J. will now call for tne nett
order of business." fApplause.

The chair then recognized Mayr
Eoche, of Chicago, who : advanced p
the platform, holding in his hands
beautiful silver gavel, which he sal
be had been instructed to present 9

the convention on behalf Of the ci-ze- ns

of Chicago. It was not of tilvr
alone, as that one presented at S.

Louis, but of gold and silver, a V--

metaliic standard of our: sound fina-ci- al

policy. It represents crude ai
skilled labor and teaches a lesst
that free homes! free schools andk
free ballot shall be maintained in th
country.

Charles A. Works, of Hlinois, al
presented to the convention a gave
which he said was a plait token, ai
made neither of silver or gold, butt
it is connected with a great name' a
American history: It is made froznu
pieee of wood from a deslt from Ue,

tannery in Galena, 111.:: which w
left by that silent soldier, U. S. Qrait,
when he took the field to fight for Is
country. The mention! of enal
Grants name was greeted within
outburst of cheering which laadj
several moments and was the waj&J
est demonstration of the day.

The chair accepted the token is a
neat speech in which he expresed
the thanks of the convention to he
doners, i i

Chairman Bayne of the couimitte
on roles was recognized land preses-e- d

a committee report. The repot
adops the rules of tne Mouse of sap
resentativea with some sli&rht mftiili
cation and makes: the following older
of busines: ,

1. Report of the committee orcre- -

dentiale. '
j

2. Report of the committee ores
olutions.

3. Naming of the na'i&nal cotnir- -

tee. "
:

i.. Naming candidates for resi
dent '(

5. Balloting, j I

6. Presentation of candidateifor
Vice-Preside- nt nomination. '

7. Ballotting.
. f

The report also gives ; Dakolaen
votes: and 'Washington jri--

tory L six votes ud 4er
Territories and the Urict
of Columbia two each. The ilea
recommended are substantiallj mi-l- ar

to those adopted by j the 1 taxa-
tional convention. The only ean- -

tial charges are two. One is Iks'
of adopting Cushtng's Maual

as a guide for the parliamentaryro- -

ceedmgs of the convention theules
of the House of Representative is
recommended as; far as applible.
The most essential change is at it
is recommended that an exative
committee, consisting of nineiem- -
bers, may be chosen by the noDal
oommittee to conduct the afrs of
the party.

Mr. Butterwortb, of Ohio, oved
to amend the report of the eonittee
by placing a limitation' of te on
the nominating speeches; JtLeoved
that the presentation Speeck be
limited to fifteen minutes,- - an that
the seconding speeches be limd to
ten minutes. :

The . motion was defeated y a
heavy vote. Several propositus to
amedd the report of the comttee
on rules were made, particuly in
reference to alternates. The cus--
sion dragged along for some ticand
tbe members of the conventiorers
getting more and mote confus as
to what the language of :: the "An-
nate" rule really meant, whenVdi.
Sewell, of New Jersey, cut the an

knot with a botion to adophe
report of the oommittee as a
which motion, j was pnanimuy
agreed to. -

The chairman called for the nrt
of the committee on credentiaas
the next order of business.

Mr. Horr, of Michigan, movetat
a recess-b- taken till 8 o'clodo-nigh- t,

which was agreed to, a at
2 10 o'clock the conrention adjouHL

The committee on credentialle- -

cided to admit the seating ohe
Wise delegates in all the conied
districts except the ninth, leng
Mahone the first, fourth and lib
and the delegates at large, and rung
the delegation : Wise 14, MaholO.
Subsequently, on a motion to pn- -

Bider, the committee ruled othe
ninth Virginia district, and theok
a recess until 4 p.: m.

After a brief recess the comtee
and at once took the

case of tbe District of Coloia.
Whila this contest hinges n
chargch and counter-charge- s tbe
irregu'arity of the District oen- -

tion it Boon became very piaiiat
the Seating of these delegaUvill
involve a hard fight in theconlion
and will probably be the first I of

at Btrength between the Blairand
Sherman forces. It is probabhat
whatever the committee's deen a
minority report will be ipresed ia
this case without reaching a B at

to 6 o'clock. Iu order to be able toort

.'. .

Absolutely Dure.
ThU HdwdM BTr WW. A BU

the
uMerf ooaoKdMibaa wdinatr ktad and
cam b fold in competition with thr

-- mltitad of low UmL short weljht,
alast or phocphato powder, eold only U the
eejM. BoTAi.aLmc Powdbb Oo., 1M i

;WU reet, Hew Tork. !l
Btd tor A. B. Btronaea. DM

of
ency or

e11d the "loes," teneraUy proceeds
ocxiahHTMr. B iUjeT nes dypepiii :! j

;:er(oUm aad Own operetee botli m ete aad

vfery- - Sufferer Is Earn--
in
on

i2 eativ inviiea 10SSl - - . z

53 i,

to
of

Hatures own remedy i
ai

- tsf
for a sluggish liver. a

tt y U aad ott ok

mhi i tt iBrauy sood tor Dothinr. i wa t- -

4uiVti lnimnni Lir Rnmlator. TUMtkuB

u qtttek end thorough aad It Imparted a brisk
M T1?rout teeiiDS- - u w en eoucukI R I!iun.MlllrM.IllWL ' ' -

KTAMIWITOSEBTHJlTTOnOrTTKlOtirTrtlfa. ii
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i:idftst;Martln Street.
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JUM Attlir KLA eut M --button ladles1 Doa- -
fctoU.'l(toa. Boots' 13.24, cheap at

....' WF..W 'r v ': f

3 : . '. - i.: . '. 'r .Of i'.'l 5i

8
: f" si

rvi . i':'-r-- ' ' " C t ' ff,
pabf'Mies' Oxford ties fl.48,areal
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v'optn-t- altopers 8d a pair, g:
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? lift) yards printed I4wns,new styles.
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4 ;00$ jrards batisto cloth 8 l-- o and U l--

as a y ra.

4.000 yards cheese cloth, all shades, so
a a.yatd.

:S V

8

rkite goods. Uvm, edgings at greatly
mooM prices.

t aoe-enrtal- 10, 13 1-- S, 1 and
1486 a yard.

pibboas all shades and widths.

I'

lnie, aad ladle ' shade hate 89c
200 worth 60c t '

I'-ll'- - .
:

i " ;

ordar to close out our French: oranIndies ws have reduced them to lOo a
yard

3.
rfTheail i ibooda at thia price will only Uat- -

I a few days, they are cheap at I20o a
yad.;

AuiDiw Tork buyer la daily shipping
'J uateargaina in aU Unfa of good
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TBI rUCRERS' ASSEMBLY.

TBI SIXTH 'DAYS PBOCXEDI5G8 iljDOE
FOWLS ADDRESSES THE ASSEMBLY.

' Mobbbeao Oin, Jane 19.
Cor. of tbe Mewi aad Obeerver.

The attendance was largely in-

creased last night by a crowd of some
two hundred teachers and Mends
who arrived on the train. This makes
the number present now about seven
hundred, and in the immense hotel
there ia yet room for more. Not a
single dissatisfied word has yet been
heard from any guest of Messrs. Beer-ma- n

Si Cooke, but, on the contrary,
each person ia becoming even more
pleased with the very kind attentions
and the many courtesies shown them.

Among the many prominent visi-
tors now present at the Assembly are
Hon. W. N. H. Smith, Chief Justice
of North Carolina, and Hon. D. G.
Fowle the Democratic nominee for
Governor. N

SIXTB DAY.
The Assembly waa called to order

at 10-3- o'clock and the religious ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. N. B.
Cobbe, ofiLilesville, N. C.

The president then appointed the
following special committees :

Constitution--- G. D. Mclver, W. A.
Blair and E G. Harrell. . -

Auditing Committee P. P. Clax-to- n,

John Puckett, C. B. Denson.
The president then, in eloquent

terms, introduced to the Assembly
Hon. Daniel G. Fowle, to whom a
great party had entrusted the leader-
ship of the State, and of course be
was a warm friend of every educa-
tional interest iu our State.

Judge Fowle being received with
great applause-- return d hi thanks
for such: a kind reception and then
expressed the very highest admira-
tion of the teacher and his noble call-
ing. He feels that the name teacher
ia the very proudest that he can give
to any man or woman.

The subject for the morning being
then announced as "Higher Educa-
tion of Women," Rev. Dr. Thos.
Hume, D. D., took the etant! to begin
the discussion.

Those who know Dr. Hame were
not surprised at the scholarly address
delivered before "the Assembly on
Tuesday morning last. He spoke for
an hour, presenting the subject in
almost every 1 light, bringing out
strong logical arguments.

He spoke ' most earnes ly of
the crowning virtues of woman, and
paid a just tribute to Iter worth and
merit as a teacher of youth, and con-
cluded his remarks in a most happy
manner, i t

His discourse, he said, was intend-
ed to ' stimulate discussion and pro-
voke criticism, thus gaining his point

obtaining the views of the assem-
bled teachers "How to Edpcate the
Future Woman jef North Carolina."

The gubect was continued by Rev.
A. D. Mayo, of Boston, who said .that
it was evident that the largest part of
teaching the children of the South
was to be done by young women for
many years to come, ,

Prof, a P. Mclver,' of Peace Insti-
tute, Raleigh, said that it was very
difficult to establish a normal depart-
ment at present in our Southern fe-

male colleges by reason of the fact
that we have no endowments. How-
ever, Peace Institute was now trying
the experiment in a small way and, it
wrs moderately successful. Girls
will not average over t wo years at
a college, and therefore it was diff-
icult to give her the desired higher
training because she prefers to devote
the tune mainly to the study of art,
music and such kindred subjects
which are not of much practical use
to them. An : educated woman ia
always a good teacher, and North
Carolina ought to make an appropri- -
tion ior tne nigner education oi her
women. He offered some very prac
tical suggestions as to the teaching
literature to both boys and girls.

them a good book to read and
have them write a review of it and
they will learn far more of this class
of instruction than by simple compo
sition work.

Hon. S. M. Finger.our State Super
intendent of Public Instruction, said
that

.
everybody is fully aware that

a. a -
Hortn uarouna nas Deen uereiict m
her duty to her daughters, but the
cause has been a want of money for
the nurnose. Kverr teacher and
friend of education should be an edu-
cational missionary as he goes over
the State , to create a stronger
sentiment 01 higher training ot wo
men, because many people think that
women do not need it. All the
schools and colleges should raise
their course of . study and the public
school ought to start that movement

V e nave a normal college for women
but the best method of starting such
an institution is not yet settled. Jx
animations bf teachers should be uni-
form and better, and that we hope to
provide by the Normal College.

Prof. G. T. Winston, of the Uni
versity, thought that it waa agreed
by everybody that whatever may be
the state of education in North Caro-
lina there was the eompletest facility
lor t&e, education ox women.
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One jman, said to be named Mott, was
especially ugly and could not 'be qui-

eted till Sergeant-at-Arm- s Smith
seized him by the throat, exclaiming,
'Stop! Stbp!" and threw him half
across the room. .

When a semblance of order was
restored two or three members were
standing oo a t.ible.' The policeman
and sergeant a , arms had Bquads of
belligerants under their care while
Chairman Ht-pbur- n was keeping a
closo eye oh M.iliono and Via$.

N iso ' expressed his regret, aw Ihe
occurrencoj explaining how usrWfiions
hid bet-- eft it on him thut weie un- -

Chicago. A blasvof hot air Las Bwept
over tti- city 'i'tr l .ialy wi ktng
iie way ljf hick alU of
aaJiiorium butiing and giviug

fclie

t'io
convention sompiroiim'ttioa tit!ie bearaUlf. ; Mahone said Uuthiug.

L by a!su! spoke half apologetically,
paving iu : the heat of the moment

'..We H il pay the abovn reward for any ca fir ifuipUant, tyscpaia. sink lianlie,
or eiMtiveneM we liiuuot

are nub Weaf Vegetabiti l.ie r Kill-- , who tbe
at(Mtxu are strictly emnuU.xl wiTh. TUi-- are
..7uiir u'tKhla. and never fil t . itive Btaufar- -

lie 'thought Allen wal strik ng
Wif, but he did not think be him

stilled experionftfj of the D.imOcraXtc
gathering at jouis.

As yesterday, 'fijie first deluute; in
tb hall is an Oiiio man, who comes
iu foilowed by ree or four others

ho take th ir bi'.s in the centre, of
the space in front of tbe platform.
Th a vanguard i followed by others,

foiuv rg boxea eontatuiiiK 3' u?r euated
Jlli aifc Kor aale by all druifKists. Hwar ui self had really bit Allen. The com

' Euitertlt "id imlitiui. fiif mon. mittee felt that something'; xf .this
trtlZ. ai Vttilwan. III. For aa'ft by 1 .

sir4 t3u.'luilata, U .VayeUevUla
Mv
at. kind was necessary.

Several members had proposed
sW i

it-- ty.
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